To meet architects and engineers seeking of high quality lightweight materials for Building and Construction applications (such as canopies, facades, domes, and umbrellas,..), within Solvay Specialty Polymers, a Global Business Unit fully owned by Solvay S.A., that manufactures more products with more performance than any other polymer company in the world, we developed a new fluorinated polymer with an outstanding transparency at high thickness combined to an excellent weatherability and outdoor stability. Halar® High Clarity ECTFE films from Solvay are the ideal substitute for glass and outperform ETFE, currently considered the best polymeric alternative and the industry standard.
Introduction
A new fluorinated polymer has been developed to meet the need of an outstanding transparency at high thickness combined to an excellent weatherability, UV resistance and light transmission with distinctive properties such as flexibility, weight reduction, chemical resistance and self-cleanability. Halar® ECTFE fluoropolymer is a true thermoplastic resin and can therefore be welded by conventional techniques known for common plastics such as PVC and PE, such as hot air welding etc.
A new material has been designed to substitute glass in Architectural application while keeping outstanding transmittance in the visible wavelength region, excellent processability of the thick film (250-300µm) and good mechanical properties in a broad range of temperature (-30°C up to 80°C).
New Polymer Design
Halar® ECTFE (Ethylene Chloro Trifluoro Ethylene) is prepared by the copolymerization of ethylene and CTFE at relatively low temperatures (-70÷10°C) in an aqueous medium using a peroxide catalysts and a solvent chain transfer agent to regulate molecular weight.
Halar® ECTFE is a partially fluorinated semi-crystalline polymer, its chain conformation is extended zig-zag with ethylene units in one chain aligned with CTFE units in the adjacent chain, allowing polar association between F and H atoms. It exhibits three second-order transitions: an -transition at about 140 C, a -transition at about 90 C, and a -transition at -65 C. The and -transitions are believed to be associated with motions of chain segments in the crystalline phase, whereas, the -transition is believed to be associated with motions of chain segments in the amorphous phase. A hexagonal unit cell with a theoretical density of 1.70 was determined for the 1:1 alternated copolymer by x ray. Hxx = 39 J/g were also calculated for the 1:1 alternating copolymer.
Initially to match the optical properties we considered to increase the amorphous phase, reducing the transition [3] . Preliminary data showed that the first generation prototypes had better transmittance than standard ECTFE in the wavelength of interest with the same finished thickness for the application (see Table 1 ) but not enough mechanical resistance at 80°C.
Dynamic Mechanical measures on first prototypes have showed that the component amorphous of this Halar grades is causing the collapse of mechanical properties around 50°C as described in the graph below (Fig.1) . With the second generation prototypes we exploited the addition of comonomers [1,2] like acrylates (BuA: Butyl Acrylate; HPA: Hydroxy Propyl Acrylate; HEA: Hydroxy Ethyl Acrylate) to increase transparency but all the prototypes had showed limited improvement in optical properties as described in the table below. It is generally known that the decrease of melting temperature (and of crystallinity) can be lowered increasing co-monomers concentration. The co-monomer content (below 5%mol) is not enough to lower the value of Tg and growth the amorphous phase. Increasing co-monomers content can affect significantly the polymerization kinetic. The attempt to improve mechanics we exploited a blend with first prototype and the commercial std grade Halar® 500LC. The optical properties of the resulting blend did not satisfy the optical requirements for the application as showed in the following table: In order to achieve the target, a systematic modeling in polymerization has been performed with the aim to change the composition of the polymer and to find a good compromise between optical and mechanical properties. The composition polymer with Hxx of 23 J/g showed the best compromise. A value of approximately 132 J/g is obtained, by extrapolation, for the heat of fusion of Halar crystals for 100% crystalline ECTFE.
This fourth generation polymer has Transmittance and Haze values better than ETFE film analyzed as indicated in the following table. Mechanical properties, as shown in the dynamic mechanical graph below (Fig.2 ) match the requirements for the application (80°C). 
Highly transparent (UV Vis.)

Fig.3 UV-Vis Spectra comparison of Halar® High Clarity and ETFE
Excellent outdoor stability, hydrolysis and UV aging
After long term exposure to WOM (9,000hrs) and QUV (10,000hrs) accelerated ageing testing, Halar® High Clarity demonstrated its suitability for 20+ years of direct exposure to sunlight.
The WOM has an irradiance to 0:35 W /m² to 340 nm. Assuming that the energy of radiation at this wavelength is 1% of the total, 1000 hours of light to correspond to WOM radiant exposure of 1260 kJ / m² to 340 nm, or 126 MJ / m² between 295 and 385 nm. In relation to Florida, where the average annual radiation exposure of 280 MJ / m² between 295 and 385 nm, we can say that 1000 hours of light to correspond to 0,45 WOM years (164 days) of outdoor exposure in Florida . In relation to Arizona, where the average annual radiation exposure is 333 MJ / m², 1000 hours of light to correspond to WOM 138 days of outdoor exposure. In the case of QUV the relationship is more complicated because the spectrum is different from that of sunlight in both the wavelength (contains a low fraction of the wavelength, i.e. high energy that the sunlight did not between 270 and 280 nm ca.) Lamps UV-B 313 between 270 and 320 nm have an irradiance of 18.3 W / m². Therefore an exposure of 100 hours of QUV the light (which are then added to the hours of condensation in the dark) corresponds to an exposure of 6.6 radiant MJ / m², or 0.32 years (120 days) of outdoor exposure in Florida. The viscoelastic measurements DMTA (or DMA or DMTS) show the thermo-mechanical behavior of materials as a function of the temperature.
Very high water vapor barrier properties
Excellent printability
Mechanical Properties
The elastic modulus of the ETFE (green curve) is lower than the modulus of the Halar® High Clarity (black curve) below 70 °C. After that temperature, the ETFE is stiffer than the Halar® HC.
The module obtained with the tensile test at room temperature (23 °C) are equivalent to those from the DMTA test: The tan δ curves (mechanical losses = loss modulus/elastic modulus = E"/E') show the molecular transitions of the materials. Each peak correspond to sharp decrease in the E' curves.
Halar® HC and ETFE undergo both 3 transitions but these transitions differ in their location (temperatures) and their intensity: The first transition temperature is higher for Halar® HC. It softens at a higher temperature. The second and the third transitions are at about the same temperatures but the third transition is much more important for Halar® HC. The modulus of Halar® HC decreases much more abruptly than the modulus of ETFE and becomes lower. This third transition occurs at a higher temp for ETFE (97 vs 92 °C) hence the modulus decreases at a higher temperature too.
The transition at 92 and 97 °C can be linked to the glass transition temperature of the polymers. 
Thermal Properties
Illustrations
We reported below an example of actual final items built using Halar®High Clarity ECTFE films 
Conclusions
Compared to the more commonly used ETFE, Halar® High Clarity ECTFE films offer similar mechanical, chemical and fire resistance properties. However, Halar® High Clarity ECTFE films outperform ETFE with improved light transmission (95% -EN 313), decreased haze (diffusing light 0.9% -EN 313), and better printability, due to their higher receptivity to corona treatment [4] .
Halar® High Clarity ECTFE films from Solvay are the ideal substitute for glass and outperform ETFE, currently considered the best polymeric alternative and the industry standard. Targeted applications include canopies, facades, domes, and umbrellas for residential and public facilities such as stadiums, airports, train stations, commercial centers, and swimming pools.
